boundaries; systematics lacking. Recent studies have revealed notable population-level phylogeographic 2 2 structure within the P. tener and P. bearni groups in Malaysia, suggesting that cryptic 2 3 species may exist. Additionally, the close morphological and genetic affinity of the 2 4 recently described species P. balingiana to P. malaccae has raised questions about 2 5 its validity. In this study, we assembled the most densely sampled genetic dataset on 2 6
INTRODUCTION

4
Fireflies or lightning bugs are soft-bodied beetles of the family Lampyridae with the 4 5 number of estimated species ranging from at least 2,000 to possibly 8,000 globally the branching process. We used the ML phylogeny as the input tree and confidence 2 2 9 of delimitation schemes were assessed using two independent MCMC chains at delimitations in which a node was part of the speciation process. probabilities of species assignments using gene trees, while taking into account 2 3 4 uncertainties in the coalescent process (Yang & Rannala, 2010) . The A10 analysis (species delimitation using a fixed guide tree) was implemented using relationships derived from phylogenetic analyses as a guide tree. We used a diffuse prior of estimated priors has been shown to provide more reliable results compared to priors 2 4 2 selected using non-objective methods (Chan & Grismer, 2019) . To accommodate 2 4 3 uncertainty in the guide tree, we also performed the A11 analysis (joint species 2 4 4 delimitation and species-tree estimation). The MCMC was set to 100,000 samples 2 4 5 with burnin=10,000 and sample frequency=5. Convergence was assessed by supported, whereas PP < 0.9 were considered weakly supported. were performed to ensure convergence and converged runs were combined to , & O'Meara, 2017b; Leaché et al., 2018 bearni/ P. tener and P. valida/P. malaccae were high (6.3-8.9% and 8-10.5% 2 9 0 respectively), while divergences among populations of the same species were low 2 9 1 (<3%). For the candidate species, divergences were slightly higher compared to 2 9 2 intrapopulation distributions, except for tener PM west vs. tener Borneo + tener PM 2 9 3 east which was higher (3.15-5.49%), but still well below interspecific divergences ABGD.-a total of seven partitions were inferred with prior maximal 2 9 6 intraspecific distances (P) ranging from 0.001 to 0.02 ( Fig. 3; Table 1 ). For the initial run, the number of delimited species rapidly plateaued at 10 species. This and tener Borneo with tener PM east. However, tener PM west was delimited as a 3 0 0 distinct species from tener Borneo + tener PM east (Table 2 ). At P=0.0077, the hand, the splitting of tener Borneo + tener PM east/tener PM west was moderately 3 1 0 supported (PP=0.08; Table 2 ). At the most conservative threshold of 0.05, the 3 1 1 analysis lumped balingiana with malaccae, and all populations of P. bearni and P. PM east. Certain samples of P. malaccae from Thailand were also split from other P. tener PM east (PP=0.67); but highly supported the split between tener PM west and 3 2 2 tener Borneo + tener PM east (PP=1.0). with high support (posterior probability=1.0) in the BPP A10 and A11 analyses ( Table   3  2  5 2). The heuristic gdi analysis provided moderately high but uncertain support for the split between balingiana and malaccae; tener Borneo and tener PM east; and bearni 3 2 7
Morales
Borneo and bearni PM. The split between tener PM west and tener Borneo + tener 3 2 8 PM east was highly supported ( Fig. 4 ; Table 2 ). Phylogenetic relationships in Luciolinae were exclusively based on ~400 and P. gelasina were available for analysis. However, the phylogenetic position of P. analysis recovered P. asymmetria as the basal lineage with regard to P. valida, P. morphology, P. asymmetria is more affine to P. tener and P. bearni. Our study provide more robust inferences. Using a suite of species delimitation analyses that are based on different models and
assumptions, we showed that Pteroptyx from Southeast Asia runs the gamut of the 3 5 9 speciation continuum and exhibits strong phylogeographic patterns that are in some Borneo + PM east showed high genetic divergence and was highly supported as 3 6 2 distinct from the PM west population across all analyses. Furthermore, sampling for 3 6 3 each of these populations were robust and represented by multiple individuals. As such, the results can be considered robust and the specific distinction between these 3 6 5 lineages can be posited with confidence. However, there are no reliable diagnostic 3 6 6 characters that distinguish these lineages (see Fig. 5A ; Jusoh et al., 2018) , indicating 3 6 7 that they constitute cryptic species (Bickford et al., 2007) .
Pteroptyx balingiana was described as a separate species from P. malaccae 3 6 9 on the basis of morphological and molecular differentiation (Jusoh et al., 2018) .
Morphologically, P. balingiana can be distinguished from P. malaccae by structural 3 7 1 differences in the light emitting organ (Fig. 5B,C) . More in-depth analyses performed here demonstrated that genetic divergence between the two taxa was moderate and lumping of these taxa. In light of the following lines of evidence: i) presence of 3 7 6 morphological differences; ii) allopatry; iii) genetic differentiation (albeit modest); Queiroz, 2007). As such, we retain the current taxonomic status of P. balingiana and Similarly, species delimitation results for populations of P. bearni from Borneo/ 3 8 2 PM and populations of P. tener from Borneo/PM east were also largely uncertain. distinguished by the colouration on the pronotum and head (Fig. 5D ). However, these 3 8 6 differences were not observable in preserved specimens. No morphological 3 8 7 differences were detected between populations of P. tener from Borneo and eastern 3 8 8 PM (Fig. 5A ), but this could be due to the limited number of Bornean samples. Based on the relatively shallow bipartitions of these lineages and the absence or subtle 3 9 0 differences in morphology, we interpret them as being in the early stages of 3 9 1 speciation where insufficient time has elapsed for considerable genetic differences to 3 9 2 accumulate. Demonstrably, the distribution of genetic divergences show slight but clear shifts away from population-level variation, but have yet to attain the levels of divergence observed between species (Fig. 2) . We therefore consider these lineages as incipient species that have begun to diverge, but remain in the gray zone of the populations into separate species pending further investigation. The limited number of genes that was available for analysis could also Group III (non-deflexed elytra + no MFC + BLO; see Jusoh et al. 2018 ). This study Another species that is morphologically similar to P. malaccae and P. balingiana is P.
gelasina, which is only known from Sabah, Borneo. Unfortunately, no molecular data 4 3 1 is available for this species. Therefore, apart from increasing the genetic sampling of 4 3 2 P. balingiana, acquiring molecular data for P. gelasina is also crucial to determine the 4 3 3 species boundaries and phylogeographic structure of this species complex. While 4 3 4 missing taxa could affect the topology of the overall phylogeny, we do not anticipate 4 3 5 that it will significantly disrupt our species delimitation results as those were 4 3 6 performed at the population level (i.e. the populations within the P. malaccae, P. interplay between genes and the environment that drives, maintains, and distributes Hong Kong, and its relevance to firefly biology and conservation. Zootaxa, Ecology and Evolution, Vol. 22, pp. 148-155. PLoS Computational Biology, 10(4), 1-6. and molecular species delimitation of southeast Asian toads (family: Bufonidae). species at the associated maximal intraspecific distance (P). organ structures. CAD nuclear genes. Node values denote ultrafast bootstrap support. values denote posterior probabilities. Table S1 . List of genetic samples used in this study and their corresponding GenBank accession numbers. Supporting information 1. Aligned sequences for the CO1 mitochondrial gene. Supporting information 2. Aligned sequences for the CAD nuclear gene. using the Kimura (K80) distance model and a relative gap with of X=1.5. 
